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WEDDING. 
QUINN—DOSSETT. 

 

A very pretty wedding was celebrated recently at St. Mary’s Church, Pleasant 

Point, when Mary, daughter of Mr and Mrs H. Dossett, was married to John, son 

of Mrs and the late Mr W. Quinn, of “Annalong,” Makikihi. The church was 

beautifully decorated with bronze chrysanthemums, Michaelmas daisies and 

autumn leaves by the Sisters of St. Joseph. Rev. Father Tymons, S.M., performed 

the ceremony, and afterwards celebrated Nuptial Mass. Miss J. Phelan officiated 

at the organ. During the Mass, the choir and Convent school children sang 

appropriate hymns.  

The bride, who entered the church on the arm of her father, wore a sleeveless 

gown of white tulle and silver over a slip of ivory crepe de chene. It had a tight-

fitting corsage of silver, finished with a large spray of silver flowers at the 

waistline. The skirt fell in graceful folds to the ankles, and the hemline was 

daintily scalloped in silver. She wore silver shoes and stockings, and carried an 

ivory and silver prayer book. The veil of flimsy tulle was daintily embroidered, 

and was held in place with a coronet of pearls and sprays of orange blossom on 

either side. Miss Maisie Maze, as bridesmaid, wore a frock of cream taffetas and 

georgette, with a scalloped hemline. This was worn over a slip of lemon satin. 

She wore a cream drooping crinoline hat, with a cluster of lemon velvet flowers 

under the side, also lemon satin shoes and stockings to match her frock. Her 

bouquet was of lemon and cream flowers, and maidenhair fern. The bridegroom 

was attended by Mr V. Dossett as best man.  

After the ceremony, Mr and Mrs H. Dossett entertained a large number of guests 

at the Town Hall. Later, when Mr and Mrs J. J. Quinn left by car for the North 

Island, the bride was wearing a gold lace frock under a Peschaniki fur coat and 

brown felt hat to match. Prior to her marriage, Mrs Quinn was entertained at an 

evening by friends, and presented with a handsome dinner set and cutlery from 

the town people, a clock and piece of Doulton ware from the Pleasant Point 

Football Club, and a painting from the choir. 

 


